**BREAKFAST COMBOS**

- #1 huevos ranchero $7.99
  - 2 eggs any style/ranchero sauce on 2 corn tortillas/onion/bell peppers/jalapenos/tomato
- #2 chorizo plate $7.99
  - 2 eggs any style/chorizo
- #3 2 eggs/beans/potato $6.99
- #4 2 eggs any style $7.99
  - Choice of: bacon/chorizo/sausage/machaca/ham
- #5 rib eye steak & 2 eggs $9.99
- #6 chilaquiles $7.99
  - 2 eggs any style on corn tortillas mixed with red or green salsa

**BREAKFAST BURRITOS**

- served all day!
  - steak, egg & potato burrito $7.29
  - meat breakfast burrito $6.99
  - Choice of: bacon/chorizo/sausage/machaca/ham
  - plus: eggs & potatoes
  - egg & potato burrito $5.29

**OMELETS**

- served until llam
  - includes beans and potatoes
  - tortillas or toast
- mexican omelet $8.89
  - cheese/ranchero sauce/green onions
- spanish omelet $8.89
  - bell pepper-green onion/tomato/cheese
- d back omelet $8.89
  - ham/bacon/sausage/cheese
- mixteca omelet $8.89
- kids OMELETS
  - includes a 16 oz soda
  - kids BREAKFAST meal $6.29
  - 2 eggs any style/2 small pancakes
  - Choice of: bacon/ham/sausage
  - kids MEXICANO meal $6.29
  - includes rice or beans
  - kids AMERICANO meal $6.29
  - includes fries

**PANCAKES**

- pancake plate $8.99
  - includes 2 eggs to order/2 pancakes
  - Choice of: bacon/sausage/ham
- full stack $6.99
  - three, 6 inch pancakes

**BREAKFAST TACOS & BOWLS**

- 3 breakfast tacos $6.89 (corn or flour)
  - Choice of: bacon/chorizo/sausage/machaca/ham
  - with: pico de gallo/bacon/cheese
- breakfast bowl $6.89
  - Choice of: bacon/chorizo/sausage/machaca/ham
  - with: pico de gallo/bacon/cheese/potatoes

**KIDS**

- 12 and under
  - includes a 16 oz soda
  - Kids BREAKFAST meal $6.29
  - 2 eggs any style/2 small pancakes
  - Choice of: bacon/ham/sausage
  - Kids MEXICANO meal $6.29
  - includes rice or beans
  - Kids AMERICANO meal $6.29
  - includes fries
  - Choice of:
    - *cheeseburger (w/ ketchup)
    - *hamburger (w/ketchup)
  - **add ons: .99 each
    - double cheeseburger
    - double burger
    - single cheeseburger
    - single burger

**BURGERS AND FRIES**

- single burger (one 1/3 lb patty) $4.99
- single cheeseburger (one 1/3 lb patty) $5.99
- double burger (2-1/3 lb patties) $6.99
- double cheeseburger (2-1/3 lb patties) $7.99
  - All burgers include lettuce/tomato/onion/pickles/thousand island dressing
  - add ons: .99 each
    - bacon / avocado

**DESSERTS**

- original churros $3.79
- caramel churros $3.79
- cheesecake chimi $3.99
- cinnamon & sugar chips $2.99

**OMLETTEs**

- served until llam
  - includes beans and potatoes
  - tortillas or toast
- mexican omelet $8.89
  - cheese/ranchero sauce/green onions
- spanish omelet $8.89
  - bell pepper-green onion/tomato/cheese
d back omelet $8.89
  - ham/bacon/sausage/cheese
mixteca omelet $8.89

**BEVERAGES**

- proudly serving coke products
- soft drinks/ice tea/green tea
  - small $2.29
  - large $2.89
- handmade horchata or natural fruit drinks
  - small $2.29
  - large $3.49
- Jarritos Mexican soft drinks $2.49
- bottled coffee $1.99
- orange juice $1.99
- bottled water $1.19

**SIGNATURE SEAFOOD**

- 32 ounces-served Mexican style
  - All served with clamato sauce/onion/cilantro/tomato/cucumbers/avocado
  - Mixteca Special Cocktail $14.99
  - Shrimp, octopus & ceviche
  - Campechana $13.99
  - Shrimp & octopus
  - Shrimp cocktail $12.99

**APPETIZERS**

- Taco, tostada & tamale $8.99
  - 2 flautas $6.99
  - Shredded beef or chicken/sour cream/guacamole/lettuce/tomato/cheese/green onions
  - 1 chili relleno $5.99
  - (corn or flour tortilla)
  - 1 rolled taco w/ cheese $1.39
  - Add guacamole $1.29 (
  - 1 tamale $3.29
  - 1 tamale enchilada style $3.99

**SUPREME QUESADILLAS**

- supreme quesadilla $9.89
  - Choice of meat/cheese/onion/cilantro/sour cream/guac
- shrimp quesadilla $10.89
  - Shrimp in sour cream sauce/cheese/onion/cilantro/tomato (sour cream/guac)
- cheese quesadilla $5.29

**PIZZAS & CRISPS**

- supreme mixteca pizza $9.89
  - Choice of meat/cheese/onion/cilantro/sour cream/guac
  - shrimp pizza $10.89
  - Shrimp in sour cream sauce/red enchilada sauce/cheese/diced green chilies/jalapenos/black olives

**NACHOS**

- supreme mixteca nachos $9.49
  - Choice of meat/beans/guac/jalapenos/black olives/green onions/nacho & shredded cheese
  - regular nachos $6.29
  - Nacho cheese/shredded cheese/jalapenos/black olives/green onions
  - carne asada fries $3.99
  - Carne asada over crispy fries/mothered with cheese and nacho cheese/green onions/black olives/jalapenos/guac

**ADULT BEVERAGES**

- house margarita $5.00
- import beers: bottle $4 draft $4
- domestic beers: bottle $3.50 draft $3

**FRESH & AUTHENTIC MEXICAN KITCHEN & CANTINA.**

**~WE DELIVER~**

**~WE CATER~**

visit us @www.mixtecafood.com

**6731 W Bell Road, Glendale AZ 85308 Phone: 623.776.3511**

© 2022 Mexican Kitch., Inc. All Rights Reserved.

**CONSUMING RAW MATERIAL OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.**
**BURRITOS**

- **Spinach or wheat tortilla + .79**
  - Enchilada style + $5.29
  - Supreme mixteca wrap $7.89
  - Ground beef burrito $6.99
  - Vegetarian burrito $7.49
  - Chilli relleno burrito $7.99
  - Bombero burrito $7.49
  - Machaca beef burrito $7.49
  - Carnitas burrito $7.99
  - Ground beef burrito $6.99
  - Beef fajita burrito $7.49
  - Machaca tostada $5.29
  - Vegetarian burrito $7.49
  - Beef burrito $7.49

**TACOS**

- **Supreme super taco $5.89**
  - Shredded beef, chicken or carnitas
  - 8 inch crispy flour tortillas/
    guacamole/lettuce/tomato/cheese/green onion
  - **Hard taco $3.69**
    - (corn tortilla)
    - Shredded beef/shredded chicken/
      carnitas/ground beef
  - **Soft taco $3.99**
    - (corn or flour tortilla)
    - Carnitas/pork/pulled chicken
    - **Shrimp soft taco $4.99**
      - (corn or flour tortilla)
      - Sour cream/sauce/tomato/onion/cilantro/spanish rice/
guac
  - **Lengua soft taco (tongue) $4.99**
    - (corn or flour tortilla)
    - Onion/cilantro/green salsa
  - **Famous street taco $1.99**
    - (corn or flour tortilla)

**TACO SALAD**

- **Supreme taco salad $8.29**
  - Large crispy tortilla bowl (optional)
  - Choice of:
    - Machaca beef/machaca chicken/
      carne asada/pulled chicken/
      ground beef/served on a bed of lettuce/
      refried beans/green onions/sour cream/guac

**ENCHILADAS**

- **Choice of:**
  - Machaca beef/machaca chicken/carnitas
  - Plus guac/sour cream/cheese/black olives/green onions

**TORTAS (SANDWICHES)**

- Fajita (beef or chicken) $7.89
- Carnitas burrito $7.89
- Cuba $6.29
- Albondigas or Cocido $7.99
- Fundido dip $5.49

**COMBO MEALS**

- **Includes rice & beans**
  - #1: Taco/bean tostada/tamales $9.99
  - #2: Tamales/enchilada style $8.99
  - #3: 2 tacos (beef or chicken) $8.99
  - #4: 2 red or green burritos $8.99
  - #5: 2 tacos (beef or chicken) $8.99
  - #6: Carnitas/asada (open steak) $8.99
  - #7: Chimichanga (beef or chicken) $8.99
  - #8: 2 cheese enchiladas $8.99
  - #9: Taco & bean tostada $8.99
  - #10: 2 tamales $8.99
  - #11: 2 bean tostadas $8.99
  - #12: 2 enchiladas (beef or chicken) $8.99
  - #13: 2 Flautas (beef or chicken) $8.99
  - #14: Fajitas (beef or chicken) $8.99
  - #15: Chili relleno burrito $8.99
  - #16: Chili relleno & enchilada $8.99
  - #17: 2 chili rellenos $8.99
  - #18: 2 Carnitas tacos $9.89
  - #19: 2 lengua tacos (tongue) $9.89
  - #20: 2 fish tostadas $8.99
  - #21: Carnitas burrito $9.89
  - #22: Fish fajita tostada $8.99
  - #23: Carnitas burrito $8.99

**SEAFOOD**

- **Includes rice & beans**
  - #26: 2 shrimp tostadas $8.99
  - #27: 2 shrimp tacos $8.99
  - #28: 2 ceviche tostadas* $8.99
  - #29: Shrimp burrito $9.89
  - #30: Shrimp enchiladas $8.99

**SIDE / EXTRAS**

- **1/2 pint pint**
  - Black beans $2.99
  - Refried beans $3.49
  - Mexican rice $3.49
  - Green or red chili (weekends only)
    - Without meat $2.69
    - With meat $4.49
  - Pico de gallo/salsa $2.99
  - Sour cream $3.99
  - Guacamole $3.99
  - Pico de gallo/salsa $2.99
  - Fundido dip $3.99
  - Spinach dip $3.99

**SOUPS**

- **6 oz 12 oz**
  - Black beans $1.99
  - Refried beans $2.49
  - Mexican rice $2.49
  - Green or red chili $2.99
  - Grilled onions $2.99

**LUNCH SPECIALS**

- **Served all day includes rice and beans**
  - 2 street tacos $7.49 (corn or flour)
  - Carnitas/pork/pulled chicken/fish
  - 2 mini chimis $7.49
  - Beef or chicken plus sour cream/guac
  - 2 Mexican rolls $7.49
  - Carnitas/diced green chilies/green onions/white onion/foil/tomatillo/guac
  - **Grilled chicken breast** $7.49
    - With rice/black beans/pico de gallo
  - 1 mini tacoc & 2 Flautas $7.49
    - Sour cream/guac/lettuce/cheese/on green onion
  - 2 Playoff burritos $7.49
    - Carnitas/diced green chilies/mashed black beans

**SOUR CREAM**

- **1/4 oz 1/2 oz 1 oz**
  - Sour cream $1.99
  - Guacamole $1.99
  - Pico de gallo $1.99
  - Mexican rice $1.99
  - Refried beans $1.99
  - Black beans $1.99
  - Green or red chili $1.99

**MENUS**

- **1/4 oz 1 oz 2 oz**
  - Chips & Salsa $0.99
  - Side of Cheese (4 oz) $0.99
  - Spinach Dip (corn or flour) $0.99
  - Guacamole (corn or flour) $0.99
  - Fundido Dip (corn or flour) $0.99
  - Chips & Salsa (4 oz) $0.99
  - Spinach Dip (corn or flour) $0.99

**OUR DELICIOUS FOOD IS HAND MADE. FRESH WHEN YOU ORDER. WORTH THE WAIT.